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Get Any Design You Want
And Pay The Lowest Fair Price For It

In Wrought Iron & Steel Fences 4 Gates
best quality, either from stock designs or in special patterns to order. 
Above drawing shows our stock Style Four, which we supply-ur either 
of four heights (44-inch, 48, 62 and 57-mch) with single or double gates 
to match. Pickets either H or «inch Probably we can figure Closer 
tfcap anybody you know of. We make building fittings, too, including

|

Window Ouards
Balcony Railings

Fire Escapes
Ornamental Iron Gates, Doors, etc.

THE FACE WIRE FENCE CO. LIMITED
179-83 Wellington Street West, Toronto

Winnlp«4

Bank and Office Enclosures 
Wire Signs

And every kind ef fence it pays te boy 
Write he prices and booklet. . . .

W.lk.rvlll. - «Ii* JohnMontrant

i)

J
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THE FARMERS BANK OF CANADASTOP CARS AT WOODBINE 
SlF “CURVES" ARE REFUSED

’I

INCORPORATED BY SPECIAL ACT OF PARLIAMENT
Member of The Canadian Bankers’ Association and 

i ' The Toronto Clearing House
TORONTOHEAD OFFICE AND ADELAIDE SiREETSStreet Railway Allows Removal of 

Rails, But Promises to Make 
Matters Interesting. Transacts a General BaAkiag Business, •

Letter* at CrafuVauad°avaUable in all part» of the world. ;

Interest allowed oq deposits ef 11.00 and upwards, compounded four times a year, 
Beautiful separate department end drawing room for ladies.
Opea Saturday aighta from 7 to 9 e’cleck. ___ .
We iavtt# iaepectien ef our up te-date method* and baaklag premises.
Heping to attract your account.

“The board of conitrol's orders that 
tbe objectionable curved 
neottme the East Queen-street car line 
with Scarboro
pee*, should be removed, were 
reed but toy mem of 'the roadways de
partment yesterday morning, without 
any interference from the company, 
.matting unnecessary t'he presence oi 

constables detailed- for special

rails, coOF
. 63

Beach Amusement 
oar- W. R. TRAVERS, General Manager,.

• - ‘ « ♦ **
T

WhoisYourExecutor?the,
. dlS(T" far «e» good, tout there js «orne 
pessimism abroad. It la hinted that 
ttoa city may have gained merely a 
hollow victory, and thtat the street 
railway, whloh has .more them once 

• givem evidence of reeoureetfiulneee ■!« 
Its .tussles with tbe city, may turn_ a 
trick -that will make the action of une 
board appear ill-advised.

Early in the morning a contingent 
from the works department, umdierthe , 
supervision <>f Deputy Engineer Fol
io wee, Proceeded, to tear uip the rails 

: as ordered. In a little over am hour 
.the work was compléta the displaced 
rails and ties being deposited on th-a 
park -property. G. R. Dflyde, superkn- 
fendOnt of construction for the park, 
protested, and the rails and teles were 
then piled into the excavation design
ed for the roadbed of the loop.

As the main entrance of -the park Is 
about 500 feet south of Queen-street, 
stpeet car .passe offers visit mg the ge- 
sort will have to wu.'k the distance if 
the loop Isn't constructed." . •

/Mr. Pe'llowes sent a letter to Man
ager Fleming stating that, u.ndes.s tbe 
rallhyey, removed ."the heap, of unused 
rails krom tjio .roadway in front of 
the entrance to the park,. ' the city- 
xvrrald take poWce court action.

Deputation Protests. ,- 
H. A. Dorsey, president of. the Scar- 

boro Beach Park Amusement Com
pany, and F. H. Richardson, appear
ed before the board of control yester
day and entered protest against 'the 

Mr. Dorsey said

XHave you considered tbe appointment of a Trust Company as your Executor? 
It provides absolute security, efficient management and skilful and continua 
service, and It* duties are performed at a minimum cost»
Correspondence Invited.

The Trusts &. Guarantee Co.
r

Limited, Toronto.
Two Million Dollars 
- Over One Million Dollar*

30Capital Subscribed* 
Capital Paid Up -

4 King St. W„ Toronto. JAMES J. WARREN. Manager
>

: Ï

action erf the city, 
the cutting off of the cotoncction would 
be a eenloue loM-om-wi-l-ein-ce -to .patrons 
of the park. (He stated that, w.hiSle 
the street railway were bondholders 
of the park to a small extent, -the com
pany was not otherwise Interested..

Oontroller Hutobard explained that 
■the cl-ty hadn't refused consent, tout 
had wished Information as to whether 
thé park was tt> be 'the eastern termin
us. No one had a right to go to work 
on ' the putotiv highway which was 
vested in the crown-:

iGonit-rol’kin Hocken added that Bast 
Tar onto an*d the tbeqches w-lshed to 
come into t'he city, and It would, be a 
very serious thing If the company 
stopped their service at that point.

The visitors were advised to ascer
tain. from Manager Fleming whether 
H was proposed to cantiniue the ser
vice into Bast Toronto-

The .mayor yesterday afternoon sent 
a brief letter to Manager Fleming 
notifying him that tihe board of con
trol had the company’s appl tea titan tor 
curved rails under consideration.

Fleming Not Worried.
Manager Fleming is seemingly not 

nonplussed toy the turn affairs 'have 
token. „’He remarked yesterday that 
when company's lease of Munro 
Park ended June 30 the King-street 
cars would have to be turned at Wood
bine-avenue, because there was no 
“y” further east.

If the railway cut off the service 
east of WOod-binie-avenue it will mean 
that citizens residing between that 
point anti the city's eastern limit wfll 
have to foot the distance, which is 
nearly a mile, while the, present ter
minus at Mun-ro Park Is about another 
mike fu-nther east, so that no Utile 
tn-ccnvenience would be -the portion of 
East Toronto, residents. r

Mr- Fleming, commenting on th? 
condition the board ofl con troll would 
tm-po-e In return for the loop, said the 
city would discover that It was the 
.railway’s own business whether 'if 
continued the service further past Or 
not. . f : : -* _ •• . -1

The manager added -that the work 
would have been stopped -had the city 
given notification of Its opposition, and 
-that the railway -would not seek to 
-have the curves relatdv The city en
gineer had given consent to -the curves, 
but thé company hadn’t time to wait 
for the city to lay the foundation, as 
.the .loop was required for May 24. The 
loop was designed to enter the park 
slightly to the east of the -line of 
'Elarnmersm-lth-av; nue, jt.nid run south 
in tbe paiik a distance of aibout ?(K> 
-feet, before turning east to a point 4 
feet, west of ibbe west limit of Hpword- 
avenue. where it would turn to the 
north and come out on Qu 
again just at the east city l-lirqii-t.

The fears of Bast Toronto fch

MAYBEE.WILSON & HALLthe slowness of operations rests -upon 
tihe dty. The work thus tor Is being 
carried on by the city engineer’s de
partment in preparing the foundation 
for the -rails. As soon as this is done, 
tihe company will proceed to lay the 
rails, which have been on the ground 
ever since the work started. He said 
he was anxious -to 'have the job go 011 

speedily, and had suggested the 
working of -night gangs, but the ex
planation had -been made that the city 
couldn’t get the extra teams required.

ÜZlïg ^r^TORONTO
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TOKQNW 

JUNCTION.
All kinds of cattle nought and sold on 

commleeloa.
Farmers' shipment» a specialtr.
DON’T HESITATE TO WKITB 0* 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONDITIONS, or send name and we 
will mall you our weekly market report. 

References: Bank of Toronto and all Ac- 
Winnipeg tf

more

quaintances. Represented In 
H. A. Mullins, ex M.P.P.

Address communications Western Cattle 
Market Toronto. Correspondence Solicited.

TWO FIREMEN INJURED.
Five Manufacturing. Plants Destroy

ed at Pittsburg. MCDONALD & MAYBEE
PITTSBURG, May 17.—Two firemen 

injured, five manufacturing plants
Live Stock Commission Salesman, Western 
Cattle Market, Office 96 Welllngton-avenue. 
Toronto. Also rooms 2 and 4 Exchange 
Building, Union Stock Yards, Toronto ' 
Junction. Consignments of cattle, sheep 
and hogs are solicited. Careful and per
sonal attention will be given to consign
ments’ of stock. Quick shies and prompt 
returns will be made. Correspondence 
solicited. Reference. Dominion Bsnk, 
Esther-street Branch. Telephone Park 79T.

8 A. W. MABEB.

were
destroyed and a number of small resi
dences badly damaged -to-day by a fire 
or unknown origin, which started in 
the Brush & -Stevens Co. pattern and 
model -plant, 106-108 Penn-avenue. The 
loss was $100,000.

david McDonald.EX-CHIEF OF POLICE
SHOOTS HIS SUCCESSOR PUDDY BROSJ j

MONESSEN, Pa., May 17.—Thomas 
Guest, chief of (police of Bellevernon, 
three miles from here, was fatally shot 
last night .by William Cates, his -pre- 
docoasor. *

Chief Guest arrested Cates 
charge of disorderly conduct- 
searching him at the jail Cates sud
denly drew a revolver and fired a bul
let into Guest’s forehead. Threatening 
James Frost, another officer, Oates es
caped from the jal.l to Main-street, 
where he began firing at everybody he 
saw.

L1MITMD,

Wholesale Dealers In Live and 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Eta. a®
Offices: 35-37Jarvis Stson" a 

While

HIGHEST PRICES
Paid In Cash for BUTCHBB8 

and FARMERS’

Tallow and GreaseEngineer and Conductor Killed.
OIL CITY, pa., May 17.—A work train 

on the Pennsylvania Railroad going 
north from this city to Warren, left 
the rails near TMdioute, Pa., while run
ning at a high rate of Speed, to-day. 
The engine and seven cars plunged 
over the cm.bank.memt. Engineer O'Fla
herty and Conductor Malong of this 
city, who were In the cab of the loco- 
ttve, were caught in the wreck a,nd 
killed. The cars were piled o.n the 
engine. The road was tied -up for five 
hours.

WRITS FOR PRIORS

■
iS‘i84 Atlantic A va. TORONTO,

Western Lands
W« sre forming a Syndicate to take up* Western 

Land. Share, tloo.oo each, but you may invest 
any amount, and profits are divided equally.

The land is well located, the price and terms gr« 
right, and there', no bstter investment. Write

Provincial Securities Co.
(LIMITED)

Traders Bank 0 sliding, Toronto, Oat.

-street

Ot the
railway will cut off the service ap
pear to .bave some basts, as Mr. Flem
ing admits It to be the Intention te at 
the only service which will-1 be given 
ea5t. of the city limits after the first 
of -the month will be -whatever ser
vice Is required by the agreement with 
thé Town of ..Bast Toronto.

This agrément, he understood, call
ed for a car every 16 minutes or half 
hour.

Six Tripe on Victoria Day.
The Hamilton Steamboat Co. will 

put the Modjeska on the route for 
Victoria Day. and along with the Ma- . .
cassa, will give a service of six trips Going to MusKOKa r
between Toronto, Burling-tcn Beach and If you vfan-t to get there direct, con- 
Hamilton. The timetable will be: ventent,ly, without delay, to the centra
Leaving Toronto at 7.30 and 11 a.-m., of the lakes district,- the Canadian
2. 5.15, 8 and 11p.m.; and ieeav IngH-am- Northern Ontario Is the only lin». Ke-
diton at 7-45and 10.45 a.m.,2, 6.16,8 and 11 d-luced rates. 8.46 a-m. train from 

Blames the City. p.,m. a 75 cents return fare has been ronto connects with steamer at Bala
According to Manager Fleming the put In force and a ten trip ticket is on ! Park tor Lake iMlitskoka -points. At

blame for the tearing up of the inter- I Issue for $2. -Many attractions are on ( Lake Joseph for points in. Lake 
section at K-lng -and Y«nge-frtreets,amd , the bill for the holiday In Hamilton, j Shsaeau and Lake Joseph.

m.

JTHE TORONTO WORM*%907 SATURDAY MORNING
ONTO STOCK tXÇftji
/is C. E. A. Goldi

- Wfmm—
>

IN BONDS

Carolina Periectotoll particular» te
«Pen reqocsL C

JARVIS & CO. «
•RONTO.

Best Known FINE CIGAR in the WorldTheION ORDE V X
SEohmnTei of

Montreal a 
w York.
TARK & CO. f.

b
iU StocK iDluin

26 Toronto
r :d

ACTUAL SIZE

: It is à guarantee ofThU cigar has long been recognized as the standard of value in fine imported Cig 
uniform quality, full weight, and superiority of workmanship.

Obtainable Wherever Cigars are Sold

SEAGRAM & ars.
vl BROKERS T !

nth Steak Bxgnsn,* '«
ellnda St.
0 “• Chi'a-oate Rxetacîv*

VillMÎ

f*> ’ t

246
Special Notice;—Carolina Perfecto is made of fine ripe, perfectly matured tobacco of the 1905 crop. Although 
the raw material used ip this cigar has considerably advanced, the price to the consumer is the same as always,

&
S & BONDS '

’ HT ANS BOLD

ARA & CO.
HO Stock Exchange, 30 To*
1 Street. Toronto.

>■*»*25 Cents Straight

G. W. Muller 9 Kln^Slreet
4* *1 iV-

XOKKBI, BTC,

orfunily
itely on the grotmd fl 
lelng Armed to ban 
obalt. Is offered by 
Subarrlptlone ef J100 anS" - 
I Write for particulate 
L SECURITtFS COM.
, Traders' Bank Rulldlng, 

'Phone Main 600a

as f

centrifugal 06 teàt. S,87cj.' ta^nssro sogfir, 
3,12e; refined steady,tile 'bulls, who were satisfied with 'profits 

alreadv made. The trndp dtsiegordpU the, 
fact that Argentine wlilpments. were far 
ahead of last week, and only 100,060 less 
than the o-eortl on Ap-nH 22 lest. - It looks 
to us us if the public has over-traded, and 
we desire to eauhlon our frleiwla against 
doing this, aud advise them to be earef-ui 
a fid -take good (profits where they see them, 
and then wait for dips before going long 
again, " . - -

Bnnils & Stoppa ill wired to J. L. Miteh-

\Vheat—Exeltomeavt predomtimted to the 
wheat pit from the opening until the close 
of the session,, a-nd, while -news Items of 
l-papontaure were .received th-pnoot the dmy, 
traders were too busy to ixty even txisslng 
attention to them. But they served to add 
to buying propensities of those wtho Isa ne 
-their order» from brokers’ offices. Burly 
prices were somewhat lower and influenced 
by quite a general desire on the pert of 
tihe average trader to secure profits, and 
on tile favorable wealthier th-ruout the 
northwest. The decline was short-lived, 

or. as the Inlying power of tile out
trade Increased -to such proportoh 
toirl y sailers changed from oundi at - 

tempt«1 ko reinstate their holdings, wliiclt 
started the market upward, and lief ore the 
close had established a new high level 
July was selling a-t 102%. There was 
some later realizing, which resulted In July 
tlecl.ltting -to the dollar mark. We are- In
clined to think .that future priées will ave
rage well algxve the closing leunrt, and ad
vise purclhases.

Corn and chits .ruled very st rong thmon-t 
the day; It was quite evident shortly after 
openiiig that shorts were becoming ueri 
vous Imrans» of light receipts.the eonthmed 
strength in cash markets, and further ad
vance In wheat, -which encouraged leading 
long Interest to add to Its holdings, and 
this brought many of the shorts to cover; 
end attracted- a large trade, with a good 
advance being scored. We adv-lse pur
chases of com and oa ts. '

Melady & Co. had the following at lha 
close:

Wheat—IJverpool shower! only l%c ad- 
vance, and Argentine shilpments weo*e over 
5,000,000, or about a million and a half 
more than estimated. Weather conditions 
were better, and. most of the routine sta
tistics were lmiTisli. Local add proflesetotn^ 
al traders sold early- tryflng to force 
break, same as they did yesterday, and 
with the same result, that thy covered 
higher up. The miarleet was too htg to fol
low in detail, and it can only be said) that 
wheat Is now. In strong hands, and price» 
are likely to:lie maintained over tile dod-lar 
level as a rule. In case of n itha-np break 
to-morrow, would consider it a purohasie 
again.

Corn—Cables were higher. Strength In 
other grates helped to advance com, which 
has inherent strengithy-ow-lng to -the small 
sppplles.. ' . , .

(.torn....Texas was reported buying oats In
the uiorthw'est for" «Rtpiiw-iut, and crop ad
vices were rather bullish. Severe conges
tion in July oats developed, and we be
lieve will contln-ue for some time to

0 1854Eggs, new-taId, 'dozen .... 0 18 
Cheese, large, -lb. 0 14
Cheese, twine,- lb. r...... 4> 14%
Honey, 90-lb. tins................. 0 12
Honey, 10-lb, tins.................0 12
Honey, dozen sections ... 2 60 
Evaporated apples, lb. ... 0 08 

Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Go, 86 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal
ers" In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins. Tallow, etc, ;
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows, steers.80 09% 
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows, steers. 0 06%
Country hide» ...........
Calfskins, No. 1, city ... .$0 13 
Calfskins, No. 1 country. 0 11 
Sheepskins, each 1 70
Horsehides, No. 1 each.. 3 28 
Horsehair,; per lb. .
Tallow, per lb..........

FIELDS IRE INFESTED 
WITH INSECT PESTS

Cheese Prices.
OTTAWA, May lO'jT'welve pents 

ed for 30 white and 30 colored the t 
bocnl and none s»>ld, Ls'the report of 
day s "cheese board. This ls ‘not an auspi
cious opening today.

NAl'ANEE — -Sixteen 
boarded, All- sold at T2%c.- *'

PERTH—Three hundred brae» of white 
end 50 l>bxeg of colored sold istil'Je-t to 
Brockyille prices.

8IM1COE—There 
white sold at V%1-.

KBMPl'VII.LE, Out., May 17.—Regular 
cheese report f usual ' buyers presmet; also 
three new om-ft Offerings 325 white and- 
180 colored; bldiftiig-.at 12%e. No sales.

i & Darrell
Brokers

total
loti 00

d Cobalt stocks, bonds, . 
on* bought and sold for * 
• Correspondence invited. 
Pfceast M. 1486,6259 ed

bundred white

Says Modern Miller—Gjrain Fu
tures Continue on the Ram

page at Chicago.
were 543 colored and 950 08

market price for a 
quantity of

PERMANENT.
UWITEi, 60 Voan SI.

0 12
1 98
3 50
0 30

0 05% 9 06World Office,
Friday Evening, May 17.

Liverpool wheat futures closed -to-day %dl 
to- l%d higher then yesterday, and com 
futures %d to Id higher.

At Chicago, Mey wheat closed 2%c high
er than yesiterday. May com 154c higher, 
and May oats 254c higher.

ear lots of wheat to-day, 201;

Wheat, 35;

i CATTLE MARKETS. .GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

The following were the last quotations at 
the board pf trade call board. All quota
tions, except' where specified, are for out- b 
side points:

Bran—328 bid, Toronto.

Spring wheat—N<>. 2 Ontario, no quota
tions.

Manitoba No.'l northern, no quotations.
- -iM ----------

No. 8 #068», «0 quotation.

Buckwheat—No quotation. , ,

Barley—N«l2. 53c bid; No. 3X, 52c buyi
3-mw-

Stock and Minins Kxchanz». 1

Cables FIrm«e—Buffalo, and Chicago 
■ . - Are Steady.LEY & CO. side

Hint NEW YORK, May if—Reeve»—-Receipts,
bulls!K BROKERS

rain, Proviatom, lerghl 
r cash or os margin.

IVATB WIRES
or phone, Main 4323.

resde Annex, Toronto

1702; steers «low and .unchanged: 
steady; steers. f5 to $6; biills. $4 to $4.75; 
cows, *2.20 to $4.10. Exports to-morrow, 
1750 cattle and 3600 quarters of beef.

Calves—dtece-pt», 644; quiet and 25c low
er; venla, $5 to $7.27; no choice here.

Sheep and Lambs—iRiecelpt-s. 3214, Sheep 
firm; tambe steady: spring la-mho quiet :

$4.75 to $5.50; clipped lambs, 
spri ng UimM, $T to $6 lfter

Winn! peg c 
)-eur ago, 87.

Chicago car lots today : 
eputract, 30. Com, 65, 30, Oats, 119, 36- 
t Northwest cars to-day. 428; week ago, 
605; year ago. 115;

Argentine shtpuieuts of wheat this week, 
5 096,000; week ago, 3,068,000; year ago, 
3’ll2.000. Com, 285.000, 216,000. 2,803,000. 
'Indian wheat shipments this week, 4,-

4^5>vD^eMay'it.—Mark - Lane Miller 

Market—Wheat—Foreign firm at an ad
vance ot Od; English firm. Coru—American 
heavy a ml .depressed.; Danuhian. firm. Flour 
—American strong at an advance, of 6d. 
Floor—English firm.

The Modem Miller says : Winter -wheat 
crop in most states is infested with field 

East of the Mississippi River little

clipped ewes, 
$7,27 to $8;
head. ...

, Hogs—Receipts, 1227; market full steady; 
state hogs, $7.05 to $7.10..MEPSON

ID ACCOUNTANT 
Saorantee Bunding 
IRT WEST, TORONTO 
Main 731* ■■

Rye—No. 2. sellers 73c.

Oats—No. 2 white, 42c buyers, 4354c seil-
East Buffalo Live Stock.

BAST BlIFFAIvO, May 17.—Oattle fairly 
active arid steady ; prime steers. $5.70 to $6.

Veal#—Receipts. 220 head; active; 25c 
lower, $5 to $7.25. '

Ilogs—Recetots. 8500 head; fairly active; 
shade lower; heavy, $6.00 to $6.75; mixed 
and vorkers. $6.75 to $6.90; -pigs, $6.80; 
txyughs $5.75 to $6; stags. $4.50 to $5; 
dairies, $6.50 to $6.75, . •

Sheep and Lambs—Receipt», 12,000 head; 
heavy lambs slow; othprs aitlve; lambs 
10c- lower; lambs, $5,00 to $8.15; yearl-iugs, 
$7.27 to $7.50; wethers, $6.27 to $6.50; 
ewes $5.25 to $0.75; dhieep, mixed, $3 to

4 ere. >13,
Peas—No. 2, 79c sellers, 76c -buyers.peels

damage Indicated by- bisects, and crqp pros
pects satisfactory, with Improved condi
tions generally reported west of river. Area 
of green bug damage Is enlarging extend
ing ns far north as Nebraska ; damage- by 
frost Is noted. Warm weather hrgently 
needed. The crop damage reports, continue 
to come In from -all over Nebraska, Kansas 
end Iowa.—News Bureau.

igley F. C. A. Corn—No. 3 yellow, sellers 54c, Toronto.

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, 81c' bnÿ- 
éra;-. No. 2 -mixed, no-quotations; No."2 
red, no quotations.

Flour Prices.
Floor—Manitoba .patent. $4.05. track, To

ronto; Ontario. 90 per cent, patents, $3 
bid for export; Manitoba, patent, special 
brands, $4.75 to $.7; 2nd patent. $4.15 to 
$4.40; strofig bakers', $4.10 to $4.40.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $4.00 In barrels, and No. 
1 golden, $4.2p In barrels. These prices are 
for delivery here; ear lots 5c less.

a Accountant. 
Ignee, Liquidator
e M. 1845.

$l> Toro-i 11

IT AND SELL ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. $6.

AND ALL 
UNLISTED 
SECURITIES

Receipts of fanm produce were 15 loads 
of hay* three loads of straw, with, a few 
dressed hogs.

Hay—Fifteen loads sold at $15 to $16 
pér ton for timothy, and $11 to $12 for 
mixed.

Straw—Three loads sold at $13 to $13.50 
per ton.

It reseed Hog»—Prices firmer at $9 to 
$9.50 per ewt.

Butter—Prices easy at 24c to 29c.
Bgg»—Prices firm a.t 18c to 20c per doe.
Poultry—Ypurling chickens tire easier at 

16c to 18c per lb.; spring chickens firm at 
40c to 50c per lb.

ONDS British Cattle Markets.
IDXIX1N, May 17.—Liverpool and Lon

don cables are firmer, p.t 1114c to 1214c per 
11>„ d-veKsed weight ; refrigerator beef 1s 
quoted at 9c to 91,<- (pér to. 1

t *

ES
hand now. . Cerrespead*

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Mey 17—Cattle—iRevelpts, 

1000; nominally steady ; medium to beet 
uteers $4.40 to $6.50: heifers, $3.25 to 
$.7.50; cows. $8.40 to'$5.27; lml-ls. $3.70 to 
$4.75; calve», $3 to $5.75; Stockers and 
feeders, $3 to $5.25. ,

Hogs—(Receipts, 22.600; steudy to 5c tow
er: choice heavy shWlng. $6130 to 86.35; 
packing, $5.95-to $6.40; light betchera 
$6,4.7 to $6..70;- lient*,, mixed. $6.40 to $6.50; 
choice light, $6.50 to $6.57%; pigs, $.7.75 
to $6.46, , ; : ; . . f.

Sheep amd. Iaonibs—^Recelpta toOO; firm 
to-5c higher; sheep, $4 to $&2|t ÿea'rliipgs, 
$5.40 to $6.75; lnml>s, $6.25 to $7.60.

ecu rities, Limite p
Street. Torantx

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Fallowing were the closing quotations to

day on Winnipeg futures : Wheat—M«y 
92%c bid. July 95%c bid, Oct. 95%c bid. 
Gets—Mfiy 39c bid, July 40c bid. f

1C
coma

New York Dairy Markets.
■r NEW YORK. Mey 17—dtutter—Steady ; 

receipts, 2714;. held, 18c to 22c; western 
Imitation creamery, firsts, 21c to 22c.

Cheese—.Steady; -receipts, 1419; skilime, 
l%c to 10%c.

Eggs—Steady; receipts, 20,491 ; western 
firsts, 16c to J6%c; official price, 16c; sec
onds, 15 %c.

Market Notes.
Josh un Ingham Ifouglht 26 spring lamlvs 

at $8 each; 8 bogs at $9.25. and one choice 
veal calf at $10 per cwt;, from Farmer 
John Watson, York town line; also two 
calves at $9 per ewit. from T. Modi 11; also 
seven choice hogs nt $9.27, from James 

. Bell York town Hue, and 20 pairs yearling 
f Chickens at 16c per lb.
1 i M. P. Mellon, wholesale dealer, bought 

76 pairs of spring chickens at 50c per pair ; 
40 pairs of yearling chickens at 16c per lb. 
Grain— .

Wheat, spring, bush....$0 76 to $.... 
Wheat, goose, bush 
Wheat, fall, bush.,
Wheat, red, bash..
Peas, bqsh ............
Barley bush............ .
Oats, bush................ .
Rye, bush.................

Seed
Red clover, per cwt. .$14 50 to $16 50 
Alsdke clover, per cwt.. 10 50 
Timothy, per ewt.

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton.;..-.
Hay, mixed ..........
Straw, loose, ton .......... 6 00
Straw, bundled, ton.... 13 00 

Fruits and Vegetables—
. Potatoes, per bag ..........

Potatoes, mew, per bbl,, 8 00
Apples, per barrel .........2 00

0 30 
1 80 
0 30 
0 60 
0 60 
0 40

& PERKINS Total Live Stock.
The total receipts o.f lire stock at the 

dty and Junction Markets for the present 
week were si follows :

City.
.... 234

3724 
... 3318
!. 712

Junction. Total;IMBDR9 354120Cars .... 
Cattle ... 
Hogs ... 
Sheeip ... 
Calves ... 
Horses ..

TOCK EXCHANGE. 61 .TO 
4470

2426
052

020 60435» VSrOJTDEIfTS A ipniirehaete hn? jirat been B*gotiate<l by 
the locaJ bond 'h<msp <rf Aem41 Hys ' .THn-'i s & 
Co. of the bond» of tihe Town of Berlin, 
unionntln^ to $83.200. The iKWlfl» -were wld 
by the town for the -pampoaei of pur<fli«fthwç 
the street railway. They bear Interest at 
41/} per cent., and run over a period of 30 
yerirs. Berlin hoe a ipiopuil-atilon of- over 
12.000, nssessment vfltriers of $5.415.520. and 

It Is one of the

133 845

SPIES i CO 17 225
Liverpool Grain and Produce.

LIVEERroO-L. May 17.—Wheat—-Spot 
-stirmi-g; No. 2 red western whiter, (is 1%1; 
No. 1 California. 7s 0%d. Pufiire» tiruii; 
May nonid.mil, July 7s OVid. Sept. 7»l1/4d.

Cora—Spot sfetidy ; Anierh-am mixed, îu^w, 
4s 7%d; American mixed, old, 5s oy2d-. Fu
tures firm; July 4s 9d. Sept. 4s *)d.

Ilarne—Short curt firm» 50®.
L$ard—Américain refilled, in pails, qftiet, 

46s 9d.

Leading Wheat Markets.
Mav

........ 106

•I
Jnlv. Scot. 
106% 106% 
100% 102% 
101% 10$: 
89% 1*% 
96% ïé.% 

98% 103 Pti Mi

0 72YORK. 0*82 New York . ;...
Detroit ..............
MlmneepoM a ................ 101
Toledo ..
St. LouJb 
Duluth .v.

0 78 
0 78 too0 62rro offioh:

. 0 75
HOTEL BU1L0I.N3 98%0 61 a net.debt of $204,333 

I,,-st iiMUiti fartiirlng towns to Calmda.94%0 47 j .... 
0 65 .....NE MAIN 8700.

Effective Juriéi 1st,
Tihe RIoheMeu & Onhivto Navigar 

tl<m Co. tourist Tihe will corotnence 
runnlliw for tihe season. Stqamers will 
leave Toronto tlhl.s seasom at 3.6t) p.Ih.

Ohar.kvtlte (Fort of (ttoche^teir). 
Kingston,- 1009 Islands and Montreal, 
anakilng close oanmiectionis wKMi steaim- 
çrs for Quebec amd Sa'giuei*y Ttlver. 
Hamilton Line steamers no*- rymritotg 
tri-weekly tihrouiglh tihe Bay of- Qumte 
to Miomtreal oaillteg a.t trntenmifdilate 
ports. For tickets aud ■further ■Infor
mation call* at ticket offioS. 2 East 
Kiimg-street/'or write H. Foster Chaf
fee, A.G.R^.., Toronto.

Dynamited the Wall.
OAKVIMÆ. May 17.—Some tiime 

ago a fire de^iiroytd Oa.kv'T's's opera 
house, .but the walls stood intert. W. 
S, Cummins was often requested to 
raze the walls. Last night, shortly af
ter .midnight, and after, the ..lights wemit 
out. a gang of .men attacked the wall 
facing Dmndas-sitreet, and cutting a 
hole in it blew It up with powder. 
Cummins says be will find put those 
who took ,tlhe law Into their own ban 3s 
if it costs him a sina'I fortune.

•It will oopt the town à netut etom to 
-iremove thé debris from 'the corner.

Chicago Markets.
Marshall, Spader & Oo. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing flntucuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade:

1IQH-GRADS

il Debenture 
stments
IR CBNT. INTBRRST

13 00 New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK, Mu y 17.—FIout—iRewiptf*, 

15.105 Uxirrels; cixports, 13.424 barrels: 
sales, 230!) barrels; strong- and lii'.igfber, but 
dnill; Miumcsota pnfert/ts. $4.85 to $5.35; 
winter straights, $3.85 to $4.15; winter 
patents, $4.10 to $4.5b. Itye flour strong; 
fair to good. $4 to $4.25; chtniee to fainicy, 
$4.30 to $4.75.

Corn men l-^hm : fine white and yellow, 
$1 25 to $1.30; coarse, $1.1G to $1.17; kiln- 
dried. $2.95 to $3.10.

Rye—‘ Firmer; No. 2 western, 78 
c.i.f., Buffalo.

X\*heat—/Receipts, 160,000 bushels; 
ports, 17,363 bushels; sales, <1,200.000 bush
els ^futures. Spot firm; No. 2 red, $1.08-%, 
elevator; No. 2 red, $1.04Vi. f.o.b., afloat; 
No. 1 nortiiera, Lhihrbtv $1.14. f.o.b., afloat; 
No. 2 hard winter, $1.08%. f.o.b., afloat. 
A weak opening In wlneat tx^day. influenced 
by tine ■weather n.ud big Argentii>e sh!p- 
men-ts. was replaced by one of the most 
excited advances of tihe week Prices climb
ed over 4c a bushel on tremendous- specu
lative buying, impelled- by lxid reports.from 
winter wlient states, but -broke near the 
close nnder profit-taking, tirai closed 2c to 
2VJc net higher. May closed $1.06; July 
$1.03% to'$1.08, closed $1.06%; Sept. $1.03% 
to $1.08, closed $1.<i6%; Dec. * "
$!.(*>Mz, A lostHl $1.08.

Corn—ltecci/i>ts, 9350 bushels; exports, 
152.841 bushels; sales. 10,000 buçbels fu- 

8i>ot strong; No. 2, <$3c. elerator, 
and 61c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 white, 63V4c, 
and No. 2 yellow, 61c, f.o.b., afloat. Option 
market was quiet, but firmer, with wheat, 
closing V^c to %c net higher. Mey 61t^c to 
62V4ti, closed 62%e; July closed 61 %c; Sept, 
closed 61 %c.

Oats^Receipt^, UT7.300 lvush-eds; exports. 
20,045 bushels. Spot firm: mi'xed, 26 to 32 
lbs.. 48c; natural White. 30 to 33 lbs., 40V^c 
to 50c ; clipped white. 36 to 40 lbs., 49c to 
54V4c. . _

Rosin—Firm. Turpentine—Quiet. Mo
lasses—Steady.

Sugar—Raw quiet; fair refining, 3.37c;

7 005 00

$K> 00 to $16 00 
.11 00 12 00 * forOpen. High. Dow. Close.

95% 99% 98%
102% WÜ 100%

100 103 97 101 %
100 100% 98% 102%

7 qo
14 00

WTjeat—
May .
July ........... 98
Sept.
Dec.

Corn—
May ................. 58% 54% 53% 54%

54% 52% 53%
52% 54% 52% 53%

to

MSON &CO.
1ST. TOaONT», 01T.

$9 90 to $1 00 
9 00 
3 50 
0 40Cabbage, per doz.

Onions, per bag ..
Celery, per dozen 
Persulps, per bafe 
Beets, per bag ...
Carrots, per bag 

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb. ...$0 15 to $0 20 

' Spring chickens, lb. ... 0 40 
Ubdckens, one rear.. . 0 16

0 11

58July 
Sept.

Oats—
May ..................... 45%

44%
Sept.................... 37

Pork—
May ................16.50 16.50
July 

Ribs—.
May 
July 
Sept.

Dard—
May ............. 9.15
July
Sept. ....... 9.25

2 00
0 60

^IRB

ERICAN INS. CO
6748% 45% 47

47% 44% • 46
39-4 36% .19

ex-Ô’ 45 July
24v.r $U.m*9>,

x JONES. Agents
Telephone 1067

45 16.45 
45 16.70

0 50 
0 18 
0 13

16.55 16.75
_ Hens, per lb....
Dairy Produce—

Butter, lb...........................$0 24 to $0 2£
Eggs, strictly new laid, 

per dozen .
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$5 50 to "$0 50 
■: B*ef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 00 

Spring Iambs, each .... 5 00 
Lnmbs, dressed ewt.. .16 06 

•• Mintou, light, cwt .,..12 00 
Veals, coin mon, cwt. ..600
Veals, prime, fcwt............ 8 50
Dressed hog£, .cwt...........9 00

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE,

8.85
8.82
8.87

S.,92
9.10
9.20

85 8.02 
82 9.Oh 
.87 9.15tailway Bonds 

f $lCO. 6% Interest
Int.. Write for elroula»

0 13 0 2C 0.15 
9.12 9.32

9.47

15 9.15 
12 9.27 
25 9.40A FRANCIS 9 50 

0 00
18 (X) 
13 00 
7 00

10 50 
9 5G ’

Chicago Gossip.
Marshall. Spader & Co. wired J. C. 

Bmty at the clospe; .
The outKiders. crazy to buy1 whhe.t, and 

tnunciMlons realizing for lymuflt» by me pro- 
Y(‘Rs4ohflls and l-fx-nl longs. n\'ctv hot suffi-; 
oient to supply tihe demand- July wheat 
made n new high record to-day at 102%. 
rBlie puldic ha« swept the pi-ofesedonals 
completely to one side. The market had 
the same weak start that it "had yesterday 
on disn.ppolntiug cables and furtilie.r fine 
weather reports frmn the ivopthjvw**- I>ater 
it w(is reported that i;t was snowing In Mani
toba, with lower teiniperatures. mid there 
ca me The Motleni MHlee-’s report of increas- 
iibg damage by green bugs in Southern 
Kansas, Missouri, and also adverse crop 
rpports from Texas and Oklahoma. There 
was heavy realizing from a, dollar up by

iLife Bldg., Taranto. « $1.05 to

RANI t ores

Wood’s Fhosphodiae,
The ‘Great BnglfrA 'Meriteda. 

-t) Tone* and invigorated the whole
SCToTOna«.j^

Debility, Mental and «rain Worry, Dee- 
nonderry. Hemal Weakness, Sper-

torrtuea, ahd Ftfretr of Abujte or Excèaeu. 
ce U per box; Six for SS Otic willp!ease, «lx 
1 cuve.- Sold by All amMitior mailed:li.

receipt of price. Ktto pamphlet 
The Weed Medicine Co. _

The prices quoted. below ore for first- 
pines quality ; ioWer grades are bought at 
correspondingly lower (piotalions
Hogs, car -lots, cwt ...........$8 25 to $875
Potatoes, car lots, bag ... 1 (to 
Hay, ear lots, ton, baled. .1? 00 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ...
Butter, tubs ...............
Btmer, creamery, lb. rolls 
Butter, creamery, Ixixes..
Butter, bakers’, tub..........

NEW YORK
roduce Exchange,

sent on application*
I it the Head Office

ot al lo
13 50 

O 25 
0 2> 
0 27

ma'll Bribe $1 per box, six for 
wHl cure. - Sold

t Windsor) Toronto, Ont.

21
25
24 0 25
18 0 19 /CHEIL, Manager *

*

%

/

f

/

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS
For the accommodation of Depositors our Savings Depart
ment will in future be open from 7.30 to 10.00 p.m. every 
Saturday.
ON ALL DEPOSITS OP 
fl AND UPWARDS 
V»B ALLOW . 1..............

PER CENT, 
INTEREST inti

Deposits subject to check without notice.

4 A

THE UNION TRUST GO., Limited
TEMPLE BUILDING, TORONTO
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